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TO THE WHIGS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Inr A STATE CONVENTION willbe held in the
City or Laiftaster, dD TUESDAY, June24th. FM, fur
thepurpose of selAttng Candidates for the offices of
Governor and CanafVonimlssioner,andalso for Judges

the Supreme Court.
HENRY M. FULLER; Chairman.

JOSEPH E. VIANIGEN, „, 3•MHEL 11.XEN•ity,
r,mon monroa, ,
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H. SLIXOLVEF; PAHL' EL B. THoIIAS,

SAMUEL BELL, ; JOEUX R. EIROWN,

NATUAXIEL ELLIIAXER, T. TAYLOR WORTH,
Wry. J. ROBIN/Ox, ALEN*IIDER. E. BauwX,
WORDEN E. PREITCIX, 'WILLIAM Blida,
TII031•3 E. COCIIR•lt, WIL:311.13•TTII,
HENRY-JOHNSON, JAS-E,' CLAM:,

[ILLS. B. " ; VUEEXA N. D. I.HEI
CilEsp, • .; EDWIN C. WILmoX,

D. A. FINNEV, •Jo
MONIS, , DANIEL heCI3IDT,

JOUX 11•CaXI,S. cieultuE IIE•SoN.
WILLIVA EYAf3, ALEX. 31..11eCLVItr,
JOHN C. NEVILLE., -Eaahcis JORDAN,- ,

FL nuNDLE.s;virii, Sett eiaty.

AN EDITOR'S DLITT.

The preparation of a constantly recurring
periodical work, es:pecially:if conjoined with
other duties, is a sure meansof making time
fly fast. There is nocessation—no pause ;

the task is never done ; the mind never un-
occupied. " I'll leave its till to-Morrow,"
cars of be said ; pleasant loiterings-must not
be hoped for : it is on, on, tilt the account

is closed ; and so the years' 'ends come long
before they are looked for. Aneditor's-du-
ties, even in a case comparatively uninipor-
tant, are onerous and thankless. If he step
out manfully, he can scarcely avoid treading
on somebody's toes, who will tnake'a point
of never forgetting it ; wlkilst those on whom
he may bestow commendation, even ifnoth-

ing more substantial, during his journey,
will quietly place it all to Shea own merits.

And yet, strange to say, there is scarcely
any profession or business that pays so badly.
We have charity enoughto believe that few
persons—delinquent subscribers especially—-
know the labors and responsibility of the
Editor's office. Much Might be said in ex-
tenuation of his faults. Like other men; he
has passions and feelings; which often dictate
an exitedarticle as othersmakesharp speech-
es. Whether sick or in good health, busy or
at 10sure, with or without inclination his
duties are inexorable—the Saturdays will
come, and the paper must be ready for the
devouring public. 1.

As for wounding sensitive corns on other
people's toes, we belteiefthat a sort of neces-
sary evil. It is impossible to please every-
body, even in the humbleiit walks of life,
much,more when holding the prominent po-
sition! Of a public Journalist. There is there-
fore no excuse for hesitation at any time be-
tween duty and convenience. We have long
since subscribed to Crockett's motto in news-
paper life, as welt as in ;other matters, " Be
sure you're right, then !go ahead."
- Many of the profe.sioh are too timid to as-
sume the voice pia triati,and speak out plain-
ly their honest sentiments. They are time-
serving, and wish to " Carry water on both
shoulders." Perhaps some clique or faction
might be offended by a straight-forward ad-
vocacy of the principles of the Editor's polit-
ical faith—he thereforesuffers the interests
of his party to be misrepresented and fall into
disrepute, for lack of sufficient courage to

abrave the opinion of few self-interested
members. A question of morals arises, he
assumes ground publically with neither side,
but is privately favorable -to both, orferhaps,
_being something of a tactician, he watches
their operations for a,While, and then, after
the main struggle has been nianftilly fought,
-and the spoils of victory are `seen glittering
in the distance, he suddenly comes to the res-
,

; cue(?) of the stronger side. We despise
Tsue'h policy. It is the province--it is the

1 duty Of the press to lead the way in matters
of public opinion, ftfrnishing reliable facts
and data for the benefit of all free-thinkers.

PENNA. COLONIZATION SOCIETY

An address to the Clergy of all Denominaz
tions in the State, in behatlof this institution.
has beensent us with areimen for itspublica-
tion. W,e not room for the whole of
'it; but give the folloWnig as the principal
facts, connected with the progress made by

the Society, in the great and good work it
has undertaken.

The object is to puts' ati fend to the slave
traffic, and provide for the colored man a
home upon thecoast cifAfrica, "where none
can molest him, or make him afraid," The
address remarks :--.4•The number 01 colonists.
already sent out to the shores, so deadly to 1
the white, but so inviting tt; thecolored race,I 'is eight thousan d. :The_ number' of those
who are immediatelyin connection with these"
Christian colonies).iS .03early tiro hundred.
thousand. The Ifee settlements of Liberia,
added to that .of the Maryland colony, extend
five hundred and twenty miles along the
coast, with x depth inland of about twenty-
five miles ; reaching from Cape Palmas, on
the extreme south, to, the Gallinas. A belt
of civilization ;—a heft •of glorious gospel
light ;—to extend within, like the fire, kin-
dled on the western 'prairie, until the whole
land becomes •.‘ a sea, of glory ;"—a belt •.gf
freedom, along which the slave trader dare
not venture. IJere.there has been planted a
Republic of colored men, under the govern-
ment of coloreif tnen. Not a solitary whiteman residing permanently within theRepub.

4 1• -; :—:whose national independence has al-
dy been acknowledged by England and

France, and soon will be, '(we have theassu-
rance,) by our own country. A Republic
which,' under President Roberts and Vice-
President Benson, has already-issued state
pape#, which one 'of the highest political
min& of' our own land has pronounced to be
creditable to any nation on the lace of theglobe; • :'.

These shores tire emphaticalli,the home of
the colored man, where he cannot only be
free, butrise Co national greatness and wealth.
And, that such is the estimation in which
the colonies are held, we have only to men.
tion the fact, that ten thousand persons now
iii slavery, were freely offered to the NationalSociety, with which we co-operate, dtiiing
the past year, to be sent to Liberia ; andwere only declinedior the want hf means tosend them."

•

An earnest appeal is made to the Clergy
to second the ;efforts of the SocietyA by .boththeir influence and , direct co-operation, in sonoble and Christian-like an undertaking.

[l:7 SUDDEN DEATH.—\Ve -learn from a
friend of Orwigsburg, that an old gentleman
named &mock 'ofthat place, was found dead
in his bed on Wednesdayrooming last. His
face was much swollen and suspicions were
atfirst prevalent thatsome foul play had been,

Ail work. A Coroder's Inquest however, af-
ter 'careful examination, found no evidencethat either violence or poison had been used,and' returned a verdict that his death wascaused by an eruption of the' stomach fromsome cause unknown—his previous healthhad been generally good. He was an old-..

resident,Th and much respected: Much ex-citement prevailed among the citizens uponthe first discovery Of his sudden decease.

O:77SECILETART bORWTX, having recover-ed,his health, has...resumed his official duties
at Washington.

THE LICEEICAB coistaxsusloiss.

We give below an extractof a letter from
an American gentleman in London to his
friend in Washington respecting the portion •
of the GrandExhibition which has beencon-
tributed by our cOuntlynien, and theCompari-
scin which it bears with the contributions of
other countries. The view which be pres
ents is not pleasant-Lindeed it is rather mot',
titying- to our national pride—but it is from
an honest and intelligentsource, and, though
unpalatable, the bitter may prove whole-
some :

" The importance of this Exhibition has
been greatly underrated by us. The .Euro-
pean display will be costly and magnificent'
beyond description. Some single individuals
have gone to an expense of £lO,OOO in the
arrangement and display of their goods. If
our Government had granted as many dol-
lars to the objec4 we might have made a
creditable appearance. As it is, the Ameri-
can portion will bear an appearance of stint-
ing and meanness not very flattering to our
nationalvanity. The articles,now that th 4
are in the building, are found to be insuffi-
cient to fill the allotted singe, and a consider-
able portion of it has been resigned to other

1 countries. I fear we shall be very badly
1 beaten ; and I advise any one who intends

learning here in the expectation that this Ex-
hibition is going to raise our country in the
eyes of the world to stay at home. I was
one of those who expected it, but now that
I see the splendid results of the art and taste
of the European nations, I feel that what
we have to show is only creditable consider-
ing our youth. Some of our carriages and
machinery are, however, quite comparable
with the best here. In daguereotypes, also,
we shall excel, and in India rubber fabrics.
But in all worksof art and taste—in sculp.
ture, glass, silks, woolens, and even in agri-
cultural implements—we shall be entirely
surpassed or quite equalled. In designs we
are thrown'entirely into the shade. There

; will he an advantage growing out of all this.
We have been "comparing ourselves-among
ourselves" until we have become convinced

1 that we are ahead of all mankind. This di-
rect comparison- will opeu our eyes, and
must, I think, result in great good, by giv-
lag a powerful impulse to the arts in our
country ; if so, the temporary mortification
will be more than compensated, and may be
recurred to without regret."

" Etiam hac ohm fortasse meminisse ju-
yabit.'"

THE ERIE RAILROAD.

The New York Tribune, speaking of the
opening of this important enterprise, re-
marks Twenty-six years and a half ago
the Erie Canal was opened with rejoicings
from one end of the State to the other. And
fe't the men who participated in the enthu-
'siasuc ceremonies of that day could hardly
have appreciated the effect of that work up.
on the prosperity of the country. The Erie
Railroad is no less important; in some re-
spects it is even more so. Thousands look
upon it with very high anticipations ; but
we run no risk in saying that those who
paint, the future usefulness of this Road in
colors the most glowing, if they live to be-
hold halter a quarter olacentury has passed,
will find their brightest imaginings exceed-
ed by the reality. Honor, then, to the en-
ergy and perseverance of the men who have
accomplished this work, and to the President
and Ministers who come to do honor to them
and to the empire State!

PRESIDENT'S VlSlT.—President Fill-
more accompanied by several membersof his
Cabinet, visitedPhiladelphia on Monday last,
on his way to New York. to the celebration
of the opening of the Erie Railroad on Mon-
day,next. His reception was very cordial,
and thousands assembled at every stopping
place along. the route to manifest their en-
thusiastic welcome toward the party.

An appropriate committee of the city au-
thorities of Baltimore accompanied the Pres-
id.mt and suite from that place to Havre Be
Grace, where they were met by a similar
committee from Wilmington. Here they
were transferred from the cars to the boat
Roger Williams, which had left Philadelphia
that niorning with a committee and a num-
ber of invited guests as a suitable escort.

SAD BEREAVEMET.—George Halber-
stadt, a young gentleman of this Borough,
about 17 years of age, died of„the Yellow
Fever, at RioJaneirn, Brazil, early in March
last. - His father, Dr. George Halberstadte-
ceived the sad intelligence of his decease on
Friday last by a letter from the'Captain oF a
Merchant vessel, bound to California and the
East Indies, on which George had been placed
by his father-some months since.

The bereavement is a very sad one to the
afflicted family—we deeply sympathize with
them and hope they may find consolation in
that fonntaid of Hope,, whose healing wa-
ters are ever accessible, even in -the darkest
hay rs.

FROM MARYLAND.- A very severe
storm visited Baltimore on Tuesday night
last—such as has not been known for many
years. Telegraphic communication was stop.
ped with the north.—The Reform Conven-
tion at Annapolis halve adopted a new Con-
stitution, which provides. fitr the electionof
Judges, abolishes imprisonment. for debt,
provides a homestead exemption of 8.50 0,
abolishes lotteries, gives a More unisarm
Representation, &e. The Convention ad-
journed on Tuesday night.

t 7 SERVEDRIG rgaret M'Cormick
and Mary Welsh, convicted, in Philadelphia
of wantonly and maliciouslythrowing a quan-
tity *of sulphuric acid over the body of a young
man named.M'Cann, whereby his life was
greatly endangered, his face has become
greatly disfigured and his eyes literally eaten
out of his head, have been sentenced to im-
prisonment and labor in the Penitentiary for
six and seven years respectively.

'0-ALEXANDER S. SILLYMAN, SOO of Mr.
Samuel SiHyman, of this Borough: sailed on
Saturday last in gie SteamerLafayettewhich
left Philadelphia for the World's Fair. She
took out eighty-seven passengers. We hearti-ly wish our young townsman a pleasant trip,
a season of profit and enjoyment, and a safe
return.

- Ix is confidently stated by " one whoknows " that the President will return toWashington from his Northern tour by wayofNorfolk and Richmond from New York.—Pottsville hopes, therefore, on the score ofhisvisit here, below par.

HORACE F. Der of Jersey city, has
instituted a snit at law, for libel against the
Newark Daily Advertiser, in publishing cer-
tain attack's upon his credit and mercantilecharacter. Mr. D.,lays his damages at $20,-
000.

rr IN A Hcnni.—The foreign news byEuropa last 'week, was sent by telegraphfrom New York to New Orleans, and theackowledgement of its receipt returned toNew York in three.hours and five minutes.
triTHE ROXBOROUGH MURDER.—The per-petrators of the Roxborough murder still re--main inmystery. Seieralperionshave beenarrested ander suspicious circumstances, butnothing definite has yet been ascertained.
Q7"Fiat Dui ExeLoston.—Ten negroeswere killed by an explosion ofFire Damp inthe mines in Chesterfield county. Va., onFriday of last week.

fr 7 HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF SPECIE.—.Up•wards of one million lourhundred, thousanddollars were shipped from New York to Eu-rope last week.

THE MINER! JOURNAL, .AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL' ADVERTISER.
tout! Waits.

- pnyisi, thefollowing communication at

the request of one of our citizens_ We know
nothing about the charges with regard to the curve
of the turnotit., -or the defect in the building, but it
must be admitted that• there has been a most unac-
countable delay in changing the Depot, after pledges
given to the people 15month. ago, that irshould be
moved as speedily as possible;

&a Pottsville Depot.—Since thepassage ofthe
Act of Assembly, of March 29th, A. D. 1513, we

hiveleen waiting patiently for the erection of the
necessary buildings in our. Doroug.h, and for the 're-
moval of the Depot from Mount Carbon to Potts-
vine: It is said that "hope deferred, maketh the
heart sick," andcontinued disappointment, will, we
fancy, produCe the same effect.

When the Act was passed in March, 1843, the
citizens of the Coal Region were rejoiced that part
of the burden was about being removed from their
shilulders. Merchants, CoalOperators, Mechanic's
and others who transported largely, and whose busi-
ness called them almost monthly to Philadelphia:,
fancied that, in a short time the cry of the Omnibu.4
drivers would be hushed, and that the drain upon
their poelzet4 would cease—but their expectations

litiVe proved illusOry and idle. In 1849, the Rail-
'read Company being anxious to postpone the evil
day, and to ascertain how heavy a burden the citi-
zens of Schuylkill county could bear, applied to the

Legislature for a further titmplement to the Act of
April, I848; and the Legislature, at their request,
granted Them two years, for the purpose, oferecting
and compleihing the building in Pottsville. No
action was. taken by the citizens of the county
against this application, and the bill passed. Du-
ring the winter and summer of '49 and '5O, nothing
ofany importance was done by the Company, save
staking out the boundaries of what they intended
should be the loCation, and now May, 1831, is here,
and we are 'about as far from the accomplishment
of the Act 'of March, 1848, a-' we were upon the

, evening of its passage.
It is true, a building has been erected, and one

Engine endeavored to make thc.trip'• but tailed, and
it is said that the erection of the building was at-
tended to in 'such a negligent manner, that a lif`t-
class Engine cannot edeet an entrance into the
Raiding, in consequence of the door-was being too
tow to allow it to pass. We are informed that
the curve upon the road i• too great to allow the
Engines to pass with safetyl.land until this is abvia-
ted, the idea of bringing-the passengers to Potts-
ville has been abandoned.

.We were i.ati.stieti, from the tint, that the Com
pany were acting in bad faith, and their pureha.ing
the MountCarbon Hotel,and other property there,
proves conclusively to us,. that if the citizens of
PottiNine wish juptice and fair play, they init..!
cea.e beiti,g gulled by the thallow promises of the
Reading Railroad Company. A CITIATN.

1,7" Iniitation to President Millard Fitt more
and Ciatinet.—Pui.,unntto notice, there wasa large
enthusiastic meeting held at the ot;:Ars.,Mary
Weaver, in this Borough, on Saturday evening last,
'for the ptirpose of appointing a Committee to wait
-upon the. President. and to extend to him and hik
Cabinet in imitation to partake of a Dinner in this
place, at their earliest opportunity:

On motion, JACOB REED, Esq., was appointed
President, Hon. Cuts. AV; PIRMAN, E. YARDLEY,
D. G. YDENGLINti, JiG TIII:NER, E. G. linnets,
JACOB KLINE, C. Ltirmv., Esqrs., Vice Presidents,
and Col. D.C; AfrOoloan. &heard Brooke, Henry
Geist, Joirph et;Ver, Etqr.J., Secretaries.

The meeting being duly organized, the Hon. Chas,
W Pitman arose, and stated the objectofthe Meet-
ing, Rodin his remark: said he was pleased to see
the citizens of the CoilRegion, Whigs and Demo-
crats, unite in paying this mark of respect to the
present Executive of the United States. It was
recusant be said, to see.all parties, in, this County,
thus united, when various portions of our beloced
land were severed by conflicting, interests and con-
flicting Opinions; but that the people of the CoalRegion by their union in thus assembling to extend
to the,_Chief•Executive an ,invitation to visit theirColintycaiad said too plainly to he mistaken, that
they approVed of his course, and the course of his.Cabinet; and were willing to sustain him in that
policy, at all hazards. He then alludedto the death
ofthe late Gen. ZACHARY Text-oa, paying a marked
tribute tif respect to his many virtues and patriot-
ism, and concluded his address with an eulogy
upon the character and talents of our worthy Presi-
dent. •

On motion of hl ijor John Downing, the follow-
ing gentlemen were appoinititi a comVee ofinvi-
tation and correspondence, viz:
Hon. Chas .W. Pitman, Benjamin Bannan, .
F. W. linghes, George H. 'Potts,
Will;ani Major, Capt: Geo. C. Wynkoop,Cul. J. M. Wetherilll, Charles Hall, • -
Thomas Fuker, Cot. Jacob M. Long,
B. T. Taylor, Edward Yardley,C. W. yegin"., S. N. Parma, Esqrs.

Oa tnation, the proceedings were ordered to be
printed in all the papers in Pottsville, when the
meeting adjourned with six cheers for MILLARD
Ftxtmouts.-\ D. G.. MeGOWAN,

f rL arirrr-ort. Plari.—Our attention has been
called toa dangeroua place on the Turnpike, above
the old Toll-gate. The freshet of last Summer,
wu..tietl away the embankment, leaving the road
very narrow, scarcely wide enough for a I-ingle
carriage. Two persons ih a carriage returning one
night last ,week, were pii,_ipitated over the bank
aboid twenty feet, into the Schuylkill. They were
both much injured, the horse also crippled: and the
carriage broken to piece+. There should lie .a

atoitg the outer edge, or :he road enlarged.

Visit.—The Washington Amine-
slats, qt this place, Capt. WOMEI.SLORFF, we learn,
contemplate making a visit to Mauch Chunk; via
TamaOa; on the kith of next month. Were it not
superfluous, inasmuch as the good appearance 'of
the Compitny, and the cleverness and gentlemanly
bearing of its officers are a sufficient recommenda-
tiOn anywhere, we should assume tile liberty of
commending them asin every way worthy the at-
tention of. our neighbors.-

tar Arm Broken.—A little boy, named William
Frie.t, fell over' the bank above J. M. Crosland's
Confectionary, on Monday last, and broke his arm.
In his fall, he caught hold of a log, which rolled
Go-mettle hill atter him, and caused the accident.This ii a dangerous place, especially lo night-walkers—the bank• is 30 or 40 feet high, and very
sleep. The Borough authorities should see to its
bei4tg made safer.

rirefrught.—A loon was caught in Tumbling
Run pain, on Monday last, by a party hunting in
that neighborhood. He was shot at first, and after-
wards an eye knocked out by a'stune thrown by
one of the party. He measured tbre4 feet from the,
end pf the bill to the tip of the tail. They are a
'curious bird—they are, web-footed, and swim rap-
idly, button scarcely make their way on land—the
body. is speckled.

[$ 'The Season.—The weather, previous to the
week past, has been anything but May-ish. A sud-
den change, however, seems to have taken place,
somewhere, and warm weather, for some days
past, has been down on u., with a vengeance. Themercury stood at 900 on Saturday last, and at 86
and 77 on Sunday andMonday. Frequent showers
of rain during the week.

rir Aliment Carbon Property.—The ReadingRailroad Company hare purchased the Mt. CarbonHotel and adjoining property, and are now fittia; it
up in handsome style. It is a beautiful aitAtion,ancrwe are glad to Fee it fallen into hands that will
take proper care of it.

captigni.—Jacob Kunkle and Lewis Friestwere uret from a boat on Tumbline Ron Darn,
while getting fish nets, fart week. tkiipg both gooduwimmers, any not fur from the uhorr, they root
made thCir wify to land, quite marry ors viktn, an
early bath:

T. CLAIR APPAIUL
orBorough Electiou.—At tfie election lit=id inthe Borough ofSt. Clair, last week, ther fullmifiagofficers, were elected, to_ wit;—Chief Burg. et olCharles Lawton; Connell, Daniel Frock, :WilliamPrice;D. X. Slobig ; Assessor, Theodore l'ohnscan ;

Town Clerk, Loft Evans; High-Constable, Lew isRees ; Judge, Wrn. Montehns; Inspectors, 'Pliese.Irwin, Chas, Rorback; Auditors, Daniel Frack, :6'.W.LaWton, Wm. Price ; _School Directors, JohnSeit:zinger, J. W. Lawton, Jacob Meta, WaliazuParinley, John Betz. 4r."

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.
tar' Musie.—The Brass Baud, lardy organizedin Tanituina, discourses eloquent music. for the en-

tertaininent of the citizens occasitnasay.., They aresaid to be- rapidly improving nudescharge of Mr.Bitier;:titeir leader:
rip TA. Mails from Pottsville, arrive at Tama-gni daijy at 1 o'clock, P. M. • •

sciittrirlacrut.Alrelt AFFAIRS?,Itird Boatman came near bekg drowned, hutweek, by being knocked Irons kis boat,. is its con-enssioti with the gaud lock, into the clam nearSchttylkfil Haves.
MrSigner Samuels vas inhibiting atpetiayl-kill Haven, lastwick.

ar TURN411 & CO.'S NEN/OAM AND CIL
CITIf,,wIU ezblblt here nest Mandel Afternoon and

I Evening. ,Tb performance is: eU spoken of by
the press and the public 'merely—it combiner the
useful od ettertalunag. See advertisement.

rr aim TREAT—THE CELEBRATED Vocalist
Destrirea,wtil rive one of his delightful Concerts at
the Town Flail, uezt Tuesday Evening. 'Ws repots-
tiog precludeli the necessity 'of ourriving him a ptilr.
It fa siltriClettl*) ill!, that the publichave everywhere
manifested their appreciation ofhirrouslcal
by the auendince of crowded houses on all oec.vdnas.

morrows TABLE.

"Tun Hems or DESIVENTWATER, " is !the title
of anew novel, by E. Blanchard, Esq., -raid pub-
lished by,Dewitt and.Davenport,' New York. The
publishers have favored us with a copy, We have
examined the book, and find it in every respect
worthy of commendation. The plot is aptly laid,
and the characters well defined, and laindled cer-
tainly with ;a masterly band. The style of the
writer is clear—easily understood, and 'hence the
more interesting. To tho.se fond of ttnA kind of
literature, we recommend this work as well worth
the reading. Fur sale at BANNAN.S.

GoDET," fur June, Pl ou our table. This num-
ber completes the 42d volume. The Lady's Book
is well conducted, and will compare favbrably with
any similar perioslical now published. Its Contribu-
tors are among the best the country can atrurd, and
the engravings alone are worth mum than the price
of subscription. Subscriptions received, and'single
Copies for sale, at BANNAN'S.

THE "CHRISTIANPARLOR. MAGAZINE," for May
has been received. It contains several interesting
engravings, and apiece of Music—"Queen Mary
signing her abdication" is certainly well designed.
The reading matter, as usual, is gond. Edited by
Geo. Pratt, lld Nassau Street, New York. Terms
$2 00 a year.

THE JUNE number of "GRA/1A.11 9' ha. been re-

ceived. The engraving* are good, and it contain.
the iisual quantity ofexcellent reading matter. Sub-
scriptions received, and .inglc cupieti (or sale, at
BANN*res.

ay./Misers' Journal I
--•

THE ORDER OF COURT.
Abstain from silling intorkating drink on Sunday

The Emporium of last week remarks "That
Judge Kidder said that the order of Court on
the subject of closing the Bars of Hotels, was
entirely misunderstood."

Read the circular :

" NOTICE i; hereby given to all the Licensed
Tavern-keepers of Schuylkill county, that numer-

petitions haling been presented to the Court,
from the citizens of the said county, complaining of
the great evils which result from the sale ofiatoxi•
eating drink, by licensed Tavern-keepers, on Sun-
day, they have instructed me to give you notice to
abstainfrom selling the same on that day. The act
of 1705, subjects a :andlord to the payment ofti fine
for permitting tippling at his bar on Sunday, and the
Court will deem it sufficient cause for revoking the
license of such as continue to violate the law, and
hereafter they will consider it their duty to refuse
a license to such as disregard their injunction in
this particular. Respectfully Yours,

ROBERT M. PALMER, District Attoritey.
March 22, 1851
It is difficult, fur. any man, who can read,

to misunderstand the order of Court. There
can be no mistake about the meaning of it,
as Set forth -in this circular, signed by the
District Attorney, nor can it be alleged that
the Circular does not fairly state the intentions
of Judges Kidder and Fostet, who Made the
order. It may consist with the recollections
of all who were present, that theDistrict At.
torney respectfully stated to the Court, that',
in order to prevent any misunderstanding as
to what the Court desired should be done, he
would prefer that Judge Kidder, should give
him the form of the circular that the Court
had directed to be sent to theTavern-keepers.
The circular published in the papers, an[
signed by the District Attorney, was, if the
writer of this article isnot mistaken, written
by. Judge Kidder. The circular, therefore,
may he considered as being the order 'of tht
Court. It is only necessary to read it, in or-
der to see that any selling of liquors at the
bar, by Tavern-keepers, on Sunday, _is not
only in direct opposition to the wora—of the
order, but to the object, meaning, and intent
of it, appearing on theface of the order itself.
The circular sets fort)::

First—" That numerous petitions have
been presented to the Court, from citizens of
the county, complaining of the great evils
which result from the sale of intoxicating
drink by Licensed Tavern-keepers, on Sun-
day."

This is the evil complained of, and this is,
the evil which theCourt wished to suppress
In order to do this, the li.`ouit directed tht
District Attorney :

Sccond—" To give the Tavern-keepers
notice, to abstain from selling the same, ( viz
intoxicating drink,) on that day."

There is no ambiguity about this. All is
so clear and plain, that no other words in the
Engtisb language, could better expose thede•
termination of the Judges, to stop the sale; of
liquors, on Sunday.

The People complain of "The sale of
toxicating drink, by licensed Tavern-keepers,
on Sunday." The Court orders "The Tav-
ern-keepers to abstain from selling liquor or
that day."

The order then proceeds to state what will
he the consequence of disobedience to its re-
quisitions, via:

Third--‘! The Act of 1705,subjects,a land-
lord to the payment of a fine for permitting
tippling at his bar, on Sunday; and the Court
will deem it a sufficient cause for revoking the
license ofsuch ascontinue to violate this law
—and hereafter they will consider it their
duty to refuse a license to such as disregard
their injunction In this particular."

The injunction of the Court is, "to abstait
from selling liquor on Sunday."

.The penalty,—deprivation of the Tavern-
license."

There is another Act of Assembly, that
thbse who are attempting to nullify the order
of theCourt,ritay frod,when it is too late,hears
directly upon this subject, and shows conclu-
siyely that theCourt, in making the order to
the Tavern-keepers, ‘to abstain from selling
intoxicating drinks on Sunday," acted in strict
accordance with the law. It is unreasona-
ble to suppose that any JUdge could have
ventured to make the assertion that the Court
will allow any sale of liquor at Tavern Bars
on Sunday, except in casesof "necessity and
charity." If any Judge did say so, he has
said that he will do that which is beyond the
power of any Court in Pennsylvania, viz:—
To dispense with a positive enactment of the
Legislature.

The Act of April 22, 1794, provides: .
SEC. 1. If any person shall do or perform any

worldly employment orbusiness whatsoeveron theLord's day, commonly culled Sunday, (works of
necessity and charity only excepted.) or shall use or
practice any unlawful game, hunting, shooting,
sport or diversion whatsoever, on the'same day,
and be convicted thereof, every such person, so
offending, shall for every such loffence, forfeit andpay four dollars, to be levied by distress; or incase
he or she shall neglect orrefuse to pay the said sum,
or goods and chattels cannot he found, whereof to
levy the sive by distress, be or she shall suffer sixdays imprisonment in the house of correction oftheproper county : Provided always, That nothing
herein contained shall be construed to prohibit the
dressing of victuals in 'privatefamilies, bake houses,
lodging houses, inns, and other houses of enter-
tainment, for the u-e of sojourners, travellers or
strangers, or to hinder water-men from landing theirpassengers, or ferrymen from carrying over the
water travellers, or persons removing with theirfamilies on the Lord's day, commonly called Sun-day, nor to the delivery of milk, or the necessariesof life, before nine of the clock in the forenoon,
nor alter five of the clock in the afternoon of the
same day.

It cannot for one moment be supposed that
this law, which so plainly prohibits every
personfrom doing and performing any world.
ly employment on Sunday. and which makeseven the delivery of milk, or the necessariesof life, between the hours of nine o'clock inthe morning and five o'clock in the afternoon,
a penal offence, can by the utmost latitude of
interpretation, be held to permit a Tavern.
keeper, who six days in the week sells liquor
at his bar, who receives a license for thatpurpose as a worldly occupation or employ.
meat,' who follows that occupation for hisliving, to do and perform the same worldlyemployment on Sunday. If it is a worldly
employment to sell liquor for the purpose of
making a profit by the sale of oit on a weekday, it is certainly a worldly employment todo the same thing on Sunday, and if it is a
worldly employment, it is within the letter,

a .pirit, and meaning of the law.
If the Constables and Justices ofthe Peace

would do theiriduty, the Beer Houses would
be closed on Sundays. Every Beer House
keeper, who sells Beet on Stinday,- can be
pros. muted and convicted under this law.

Qom' Tim 'Ortnra of United American Me.'
chanics will hold its annual National Con•
vention . in Lancaster city, on the 20th of
May. De legates_ from every:State of the
Union erg -expected to be present.

[Fe the *sirs' Jostling i-- Ai SPEECH PRONE OHNEHAZ SCOTT,,
•

B. Emus,Esq.—As the time is fur ap- 'The Military of New Orleans on the eve-
proaching. when it becomes necessary for the lag of the 28 uI4, made a formal call upon
citizens ofSchuyikill county to select suitable Gen. Scott, at the Arsenal in the first Muni-
candidates for thcvations offices in theitlilt cipality, New Orleans. A short.addresswas
at the ensuing election, permit me topresent made by Gen. Lewis, on behalf of the citi.
to the Consideration of the Democratic Whig zee soldiers of the Crescent City., fo which
County Convention, Mr. Wm:Garret ofOr-1 Gen S; replied at length, expressing bimself
wigsburg, as a gentleman in every respect ; highly gratified by his mark of respect and
qualified for the office ofProthonotary, Ste. 1civility. He recognized many-of those

In Mr. Garret we find a man who would around him as having served in the warperforiir the duties of his office to the entire with Mezieo. —He spoke of the patriotic
satisfaction of the ~He is both honest alacrity which Louisiana had always dis.
and eapable,twomostnecessary qualifications played in military affairs, ever since her ad-'
for theoffice. Havingbeen a clerk -for Pro- 1 mission into the Union ; spoke of the war',
thonatcrr Mills for some years past,he is well: of 18 12, and of the great services of Gen. Iacquainted with all the duties appertaining Jll6sou on the battle field. below this city.—!,
to that station, and by; his worthy and upright Tre speaker then alluded to the services Iconduct, has made hosts of friends in both which this State rendered in the recent war,
parties, and in the event of his nomination, of the encouragement which the citizens of
his friends look to hiselection with confidence. this city gave to those who were going into
He speaks both the gnglish and German lan- it, and to the enthusiastic reception with
guages, and as it is often necessary in the which she welcomed the return soldiers:
examination of witnesses to translate the indeed, said the General, she didthe honors
German, Mr. Garret is the very man, as he of hospitality for the country.
has ,often acted in that capacity, to the lull' General Scott alluded to the preparations
satisfaction of the Court. By giving publicity which had been made in thiscity for giving
to the above in your valuable Journal,you him a cordial welcomeon his return from the
will oblige several voters of 1 war ; but besaid it was then out ofhis power

PORT CARBON. Ito be present, as he passed home by anoth-
er route. He now tendered his thanks for
that honor as well as for the presentciyility.
After a few more happy` emarks and compli-
mentary allusions, the General concluded
with assuring his visitors that hefelt highly
gratified by their polite attention.A few minutes afterwards some casual
remark was Made respecting the sword that
Gen. Scott Wore by his side, when the Gen-
eral said that before leaving Washington he
had selected this sword, from many others,
to wear on his trip, as it was a present from
Louisiana. tie then unbuckled it and passed
it around among the officers, playfully re-
marking, .. I disarm myself, gentlemen, in
your presence, because I know that I. am
among friends."—N. 0. Pk. 28th.

SOUTH CAROLINA
The State corivention now in session, at

Charleston, has adopted a series of resolu-
tions, and iistened to a number oflong-win-.
ded speechei, expressive of the right and
expediency of secession froin the Union.=--
South Carolina has ilways manifested such
a mad-cap sort of disposition, and, such an
unruly temper toward the rest of the family,
that her present behaviour isnot much to be
wondered at. Theie would be one family
tivarrel disposed of, and one topic of news
less by ' her, immediate secession, still it
would be a source of regret, no matter of
how little value she may be, or how many
may prefer her 4, room to her company."
The losswould be felt mainly'forhersell's sake
—the other Stales, it is presumed, would be
able to 'take care of themselves, after she had
withdrawn. Asthe whole household feels and
feels deeply the desertion of one of itsmem-
bers—even though the worst, and gladly

1 welcomes backthe . prodigal son," so Would
it grieve the maternal heart of our govern-
ment, to see even South Carolina yettlidraw
from her patronage and protection. We
therefore recommend as the hest means of
restoring her to sane and " sober second
thoughts," and at the same time of sparing
our own feelings a sense of mortification at
the foolishness of so near a relation, that
missionaries be appointed by the general
government, to .visit every corner of the
State, and preach repentance-and common-
sense to the Disunionistse and eu_deavour to
pursuade the people in-Their right minds to
promise obedience and good behaviour for
the remainder of their lives.'

The resolutions reported by thU-Select com-
mittee oftwenty-one and finally adopted as
embodying the' sentiments of the convention
are as follows :

Resolved, That in the opinion of this mee-
ting, the State of South Carolina cannot
submit to the wrongs and aggressions which
have been perpetrated by the Federal Gov-
ernment and the Northern States, without
dishonor and ruin ; and that it is _necessary
to relieve herself therefrom, whether with
or without the co-operation of other Souh-
ern States.

Resolved, That concert of action with one
or more of our sister States of the South,
whether through the proposed Southern
Congress, ,or in any other manner, is an
object worth many sacrifices involved in
submission.

Resolved, That we hold theright of Se-
cession to be essential to the sovereignty and
freedom of this Confederacy ; and that the
denial of that 'right would, furnish to an
injured State the strongest code for its exer-
cise.

Resolved, That this meeting looks with
confidence and hope to the Convention of the
People, to exert the sovereign power of the
State in defence of it's,rights, at the earliest
practicable period, and,in the most effectual
manner, and to the Legislature to adopt the
most speedy and effectual measures towards
the same end. '

ORIGIN OF NEGRO SLAVERY.

Early in the sixteenth century, the Span-
iards having founded settlctnentsin the West
Indies, reduced the natives to bondage and
servitude. The constitutions, tempers andhabiti-ofthe-Indians;however, unfitted them
for such a condition. The system was con-
sequently cruel, fatal and unprofitabli..

About the year 1517, Las Casas, theSpan-
ish Bishop of Chiapa, with the view of re-
lieving the poor Indians from the cruelties to
which they were subjected, propose& to sub-
stitute Africans for Indians. The suggestion
was immediately acted upon, and the Em-
peror Charles V. granted a patent to certain
persons to supply the Spanish Islands with
slaves. This:was the= same Charles whom
Luther met at.the'Diet of Worms.

It is Paid, however, that negro Slaves had
been-lir:ported into the Spanish Colonies as
early as 1501: and that Las Casas only chose
otie of the two existing evils. In those days
and long afterwards, few appear to have
thought it.wrong to kidnap, or purchase from
nativechiefs, the poorAfricans, and the salve
to their consciences was that they were heath-
en and of course accursed. This applied to
both Indians and Africans.

In 1565, the English eittered intothe trade
of supplying the islands, but it was not un-
til 1620 that the first cargo was carried into
these colonies, and these were carried in a
Dutch vessel, and landed in Virginia. At
that time, the Dutch had posession ofNew
Amsterdam, (now New York,) but the re-
cords of Colony make no mention of
slaves until,six years afterwards. The re-'
cords of: Massachusetts make mention of
slaves as early as 1630.

Thus we find that from 1620 to 1808, a
periodW,lBB years, slaves continued to be
imported from Africa to these colonies and
states and until near the close of the lastcen-
'fury the {winds of men seemed to be insensi-
ble to the enormity' of thetraffic. Now, it is
almost universally held in abhorrence. Such
are the revolutions in pitman sentiment : and
it is very manifest that the sentiment is still
adVancing and at war with slavery where-
ever found.-..-'Pittsburg Gaz.

CANNEL COAL OP VIRGINIA

We have now before us a beautiful speci-
men of the Cannel Coal of Kanawha, Va.,
and as our acquaintancewith this kind offuel
is not inconsiderable, we have no hesitation
in saying we believe it to he equal to any
coal of the same kind in the world, and far
superior to any other coal whatever for a
great number of purposes. Cannel Coal
breaks with a dull fracture, but is capable of
receiving a polish like,marble, and itcan be
worked with a knife or Ouse! into any form.
We have seen beautiful ornaments made of
it. and in a foreign paper, we recently no-
ticed that a sofa had- been made by a Scottish
miner, for the Great Exhibition, out of this
material. But beautiful though thtS fuel is
sitth its clean and hard, yet

-pliable grain, its
value consists in its usefulness and superior-
ity, as an article of fuel and a producer of llight and heat. No coal can equal it for pro-
ducing. gas. either in quantity or quality,.and
this is a fact to we hope some atten-
tion will. be paid by our gas companies. It
is stated to be better than the Cumberland
coal of Maryland for raising steam, and is
free from any liability to spotaneous combos-
tion. Those bituminous coals which are lia-
ble to spontanous combustion, contain a con-
si6erable portion of sulphur ; this is the rea-

-1 son why they generate so much heat when-
packed together, and made wet with water.

If one part of water is added to six parts
of strong sulphuric. acid in a glass vessel, I
the liquid will be raised to nearly the boiling
point.. This generates the carbonic and hy-
drogen gases in the coal, and a spark will do
the rest to set the whole on fire. It is not
long since we gave an account-of three ves-
sels being burned by the spontaneous com-
bustion of the coals Which formed part o I
their cargoes. It is the absence of sulphur
in cannel coal, which makes it so valuable
for. good gas. We would like to see more of
this coal in our city, and hope that we may
induce some to use it for domestic purposes.
It burns in a grate like a candle, with a fine
white- Hatne,and leayea only a few white
ashes behind. The coal fields of Amerira
are of greater extent than those of all the
world beside. We have anthracite,andbitumi-nous, cannel coals in abundance. Our
people in New York know what the Liver-
pool andTennsylvania coals are—bituminous
and anthracite, but few, very few of them
know anything about the beautiful cannel
coal ; not one in a thousand, we believe, has
ever seen a sample of it. We trust that
what we have said may be the means of
bringing it more prominently into public no-
tice.—Sicenhfic American.

PUTTING OUT VESUVIIIS.-Mr. Mc-
Laughlin, recently returned from abroad,
states that there is a project on foot at-Naples
to extinguish the fires at Vesuvius! It is
understood that the bottom- of the main or
grand crater, is several thousand feet below
the level of the sea. The plan, °therefore,
is, to dig.ti large trench orcanal from the sea
to ihe-crater,"thi-expense of which will not
exceed two millions of dollars, and thus ex-
tinguish the fires that have been burning for
thousand of years ! It is said that the fine
lands thus to be reclaimed, will more than
ten times pay the expense of executing the
grand design.

Q:7 STRANGE APPLICATION.—The•BriIiSh
Government have requested the Mayor of
New York to send over two police officers to
detect genteel- thieves at London during the
great-Fair. The application comes through
Mr. Barclay, theBritish Consul at New York,
and the expense is to be borne by the British
Government. Wby they wish for our police
officers has not been stated.—perhaps because
they are presumed to be acquainted with
" genteel " American rogues. What, will
John Bull send for next ?

O:7'A CONVENTION to consider the moral,
social and pecuniary condition of the colored
population of Canada West, who have es-
caped from American slavery, is to be held
inDetroit on the 21st inst.

a:77nm Hon. Thomas H. Benton has re-ttlirried from St. Loiiis to Washington.
PERSONS AFFLICTPD WITH CoIIGIIS, Colds

Whooping Cough of any l'ul ary AtThrtionsovould
do well to procure some ofHughes' Expeitorant, it is
a palatable; speedy and certain remedy. dee Adver-
tisement in another column .

: TlllO CENSUS OF 1850.

The Republic, in referring to the proposed
visit of Mr. J.G. C. Kennedy, of the Census
Office, to Eirope, says its object is to exam-
ine into the.methods adopted for tabular ar-
rangement by those governments which have
just taken their census, and to obtain exact
Informationconcerning the Machinery and re-
sults of the Statistical operations of the Old
World now in progress, and a knowledge of
their past history add workings, and to en-
deavor to effect somearrangements by which
their and our own census operations shall be
rendered morereciprocally.beneficial. This,
it is believed, can be effected by an under-
standing which shall secure the collection of
as manysiwilarelementary facts as possible :

the publication of such facts as will admit
thereof ina uniform manner_. and by arrang-
ing the tables of ages and otljet statistics so
as to admit ofan easy comparative view of
the present condition and relative progress of
of each nation. Such a consumation would
be of incalculable importance, and it seems a
little singular that to this late day should be
left the projection of a measure apparently
feasible, and in itselfso simple, while fraught
with interests and-resultsofsuch great mag-
nitude

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEItt—LI
tie Tilt* Digestive Fluid or Gastric -trice I A great
3yspepsia Cuter, prepared from Rene% or tho fourthstomach of the Oa. after directions of Baron Lien'',
the great Physiological Chemist. by J. E. Boughton,
M. D., No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This la a truly wonderful remedyfor Indigestion. Dye.
penult, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation andcuring after Narure'd own method, by Na-ture's own agent, the Gastric, Juice. See. Advrrtis6•
merit in another column

TWENTY. FIVE DOLI.fIRS FORA Homestead.
at ffermanville, Long fsland.-Ay reference to our
advertleing columns it will be seen that there is now
a chance olrered by which any perann, although ofvery limited ,means, can secure a home for himself
and family at a mere nominal price, and st ithin a very
short distance of New York City. .By the law. of the
state of New York. such a borne Is forever exempt
from the rapacity of ruthless creditors, and the Jpnor
man can find there an asylum from which nothing but
the hand of death can diapossees him. As the divis-
ion ofthe lots soon takes place, we would advise nor
readers to make early kppllcation, at the office. 117
John street, New York.
, •

*tam:tug. MEDICINEI PREPARED 111" DR
.1. 8. ROSE, of Philadelphia

•Dr. ROSE'S AlternativS eyrup
Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough Syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound ;

Dr. ROBE'S Vegetable Vermiluge:
Dr. ROSE'S Croupor Woe Syrup; •
Dr. ROSE'S Family or Sanative Pills;
Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam; -

Dr. ROSE'S Hair Tunic.
The Hair Tonic wee highly orconlmended by the late
Doctor physic.

The above ate not Quark Medicines—they are in
high repute. and can be retied upon es suiting the dis-
ease. for which they are recommended. as they are
the result of thirtypeat's rite/trice practice in Phila-
delphia. by Dr. SC,—and were put up at the in.
stance of his numerous patients, who derived great
benefit from their use.

For Sale Wholesale by the subscriber whohas been
appninted the Wholesale Agent in SchuylkillCounty,
where Druggists and others dealing in Medicinescan
be supplled at the proprietor's prices by

B. HANNAN.
LIFE INSIIR&NUE.—There Is, perhaps, nothing

.oat creates so severe a pan: on the deathbed as the
reflection that we are leading those we tore, per-haps a wife end children. dependent upon the cold
charity of the, world! Therefore every one is Itteshould prepare for this emergency. It sun be done;evenby the poorest,tbrough tne agencyof Life Insu-rance • ILI' Every man who loves his family ought to get Ids
life Insured. Every man In dcbt.and owninsp roperty,
ought to have his life Insured, lest at t f death, Ms
property may be sacrificed. There ate bat few 'Who
could not save a small sum annually to Insure their
lives; which If nut Invested in this way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and their familiesthus left to
penuryand want.

Life Insurance is becoming Just as common in tai
country as Fire Insurnuees and should be more so
Wives persuade yourhusbands—you can save enough
in your household,airahl to pay the animal preiniam
withoutfeeling it—and the reelection that you arepro-
vided for, will alone he a fairrecompense for the out-
lay. Toucan insure the lives •of your husbands for
yourown benecit;and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in ease oftheir death.

Fell Information on ibis added ea n be obtained on
application to IL nANN.IO4.at the Odic°ofthe Miners'
Journal. '

-WE IN'VTIII PARTIOOLAILITTENTION TO A.
dew &mute to ILlfitlnauraece which wiltbe exgdatned
by calling at this amts. Itobviates-. one of the great
digeoities la Life faminoce, while it the same attar,
Edon not diminish the secant,. •

USA MILLERITE CONVENTION was last
week in session at New York endeavoring to
fix the day again for the final end ofall
thingi. One of their prophets,Mr. Reed,
declared be was ready, with positive proofs,
to convince them that Christ would come
before the 22d day. of July nest. But the
Convention was not entirely satisfied with
his proofs.

EU" Nountintoros Com= was erected
in 1752. In 1753-'54, the people of that
county erected their first Court-house and
Jail.: At the timeNorthampton was erected,
it embraced all that is now comprised with
the counties of Monroe, Pike, Wayne Sus.
eitebanua.Wyoming, Lu2ern_,,,, Cuban, Le.
high, and a portion of &huylltill.

=ZEE
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PdAttElltD
' Onthe 6th Inst. by theRev. Wm. G. Menai,. LEM-
Is BOOtitt to ELI7.IIIIETO FEB9LER. both from
Pottsville.

On the 131 b inst. by the same, GEORGE RISIIEL
to LOUISA ANN DEIBER,T,both from Pottsville.

OnSunday the 10th Mit , by the Rev. John Maildt-
son, ISAAC MARTIN to AGNES SMITEI . both of
Port Carbon.

DIFD
In Ortvlgabure, on the sth Inst., SARAH BRTLE,

aged 50 yearn 3 months and,4 daga.
In Llelellyn, on the Ist Inst., JOHN HILRERT,

aged 53 years I month and 15 days.
In Port Carbon, on the sth Inst., JOHN JACOB,

infant son of Jacob and Leah Krebs, aged 8 mops
and .5 days.

to Llewllyn, on the 2,1 Inst., MARV REBECCA,
Infant daughu.r of rtfni. and Louis. Miller, aged 1
year 6 months and 2 days.

On Thursday morning CRARLOTTE infant daugh-
ter of Joel and Sarah Moore.

The file& are invited toattend the funeral, tilts
-Seturday afternoon at 9 o'clock, from the residence
of John H. James, Market Street, 11th lust.

RELIGIOUS NcrricEs._
THEREV Aall lb P CII

In Clayton's Ilall to-morrow morning at lei

WTHE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESEIIITE-
cIan Church. under the cue ofRev. D. T. Varna-

ban. will be open every Aabbailt at ICI o'clock A. ?d.
and 33 o'clock P. M. The public are reepectfally in.
vlted to atlend.: -

TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL COURCII.
,*'" —The following Resolution bee been passed by
the' Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville_

Resolrtd, That in consideration ofthe suing con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the 'church edifice : the vestry
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-FAGOT
PEWS, which shall be, andremain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as•folions

IN 'TILE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, N0,111.112.127, 135. 143. 151, 159
South slide. N0,i112, 120, 123 135, 144; 15%100.

IN THE NOIRTII AISLE
North side, No. I, 7, 13, 19, 25. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54.55
Southside, No. 2. 8, 1 I, 20, 26. 32, 38, 44, 50,52.

cm IN TIIE 140I)TII AISLE.
South side, No. 56, 57,58, 60 74, 80, 86, 92, 98.104,110.
North side, No 59, 67, 73. 79 85. 91.97, 103, 1094

DIVINE SERVICE le held In the Churchevery 811In-
day., Afernisr Scenes commences at 104 o'clock.—
Evening. Service commences at 7 o'clock.

NOTICES.
Ay.p, sciumatiLi. COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
ter SOCIETY.—AII who feel an interest In the Agri-
culture of this county, are respectfully requested to
Meet themembers of thlii Society at the Public House
of S. F. Bossard, In the Borough of Orwlgshury, on
SATURDAY the lath day of May, IPM, at I o'clock,
P. M., at which tune By-laws tor the Society will be
adopted, and members admitted.

JACOB RAMMER, Presdeat.
EDW•81) Kr..inits, i Vire Presidents.B. W. lICGHE3.

J. S. Keller. secretary.
Henry Huy, Treasurer

Orrripburg,April 26. MU

rLADIES AND GENII CAN RAVE
Visiting ant/Wedding Cards Engrave° andprinted

in the Latest style*, by leaving [cleft orders at Ilannsn's
cheap Book and variety `)rota where samples can be
*ern. Cards printed from Plates at short voile'.
Q-. MGILA T Ati-REL cEMETERV.—PEfirIONS
k5-' desiring, Lon. or Graven in Mount Laurel Ceme-
tnry, under the direction of tar! Vestry of Trinity
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Russel, or
E. 0. Parry, Esau!

t CARDS.
•

_ .L— ATTORNEY Al' LAW,
. Tremont, tiehuylk County, Pa.

Tremont, April 29. 1951 12-tf.

DR. SAMUEL BERLUCIIV. OFFICE, cor-
ner 4tb and Mabantanto streets. Pottsville—(the

onP lately occupied by Dr. Thor. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15, 1831

WWILLIAML. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
t Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. Office

in. Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Rank,
Jan. V, 185! I-1y

MM

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAY COW.—STRAYED awayciert from thesubscriber at the East Mines, on

•

IN•,1Monday the I2th inst., a DARE REDilmw• COW, with a BELL on her neck. Her
head is rather darker color than body. and het •boins
turned inward. elhe had a sore on her tail which was
covered with tar. Any person returning nr giving any
information Of said Cow to the subscriber at the
East Mines, will be suitably rewarded

May 17, 1831
PATHICK MURPiII

PUBLICATIONS, &o
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, hre.—itun-

day School Libraries all of which will be sold at
Publisher's price..

Libraries Published by the Sunday School Union.,
650 VoL. ' *EI 50
100 do NO.. 1, 2 and 3 each 10 00
100 do 500 •

' 50 do 200
published by the Episcopal Sunday School Union

100 Volume Library. *lO 00
We will give a donation of 11110 to the purchasers of

the first named Library.
Alt, kinds of Sunday School Books fur presents:

Hymn Books, Question Books, Spellers, Primers, 131--
ble Dictionaries. Timke', &c.

50u Testaments, 150 Bibles, all of which will be
sold at Union pricesat R. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery.
All ORDERS for BOORS not on hand, obtained

to orderat Union prices at very short notice.
May 17. 18.21 20—

-

NOTICES.
ILI, °Tier. TO CONTRACTORS—Tenders will

11 he received by the nodersignedt till the lit of
June next. for grading a lid laying about 1.300 yarde of
single iron Rail Road Tract, on the Mine 11111 Road,
opporitelleckscherville. For further particulars ap-
ply to RICHARD HECKSCIIER.

Woodside. May 10, tB3l 10-3 t
\,IOTICE—IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPI.!-
11cation fore the gramlne of a Chattel to "THE

ENGLiSII EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN I HUHU,
OF POTTSVILLE." hath been made to the Conn* of
Common., Pleas of Schuylkill County, and that the
said Charter will be granted by thesaid Court. in 4c-
eurdatice with Artielea of Incorporation, filed in the
Prothonotary's Office ofsaid County. on the .econd
Monday of June next, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. By the Court.

THOMAS MlLLS.Prothonotety.
Orwigsburg, May 10, ISM. 19-3 t

XIOTIOE—IS HEREBY .GIVEN .THAT APPLI-1` cation for the granting of a Charter to "TIIE AS-
SOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF POTTSVICLE," hall been made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Schuylkit, County, and that thesaid
Charter will be granted by the said Curt, in accord-
ance with Articles of Incorporation, hied in the Pio-
thonotary's-Office of raid Couniy,on the second Mon-
day of June next, unless cause be shmen to the con-
trary By the Court.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonlry.
Orwigaburg. May 10, 1851. . 19-3 t
OTICE—IS HEREBY OWEN THAT APPLI-

- `lt cation for the granting of a Charter to "VTR ST.
CLAIR SAVING FUND ASSOCIATION, OP ST.
CLAIR," bath been matte to the Court nt Common
Pleas of Schuylkill County, and that thesaid Charter
will be granted by the said Court, in accordance with
Articles of Incorporation, filed in the Prothonntary's
Office orsaid County, on the second Monday of June
next, Unless cause be shown to the contrary. By the
Court. THOMAS MILLS, ProttionntarYOrwlishurg, May In. 1851. 19-at

ThISSOLLITION...Notice ts hereby lir, that
Lithe partnership heretofore existing bet en Dan')
G. Barnet and Peter Bowman, under the firm of Bar-
net dc Bowman, was by mutual consent; on the Eth
day of April. 1851, dissolved, an far as the same rela-
ted to the store-twines: conducted at New Philadel-
phia ; and continued, so far as the saute related, to the
coal-business, and alt transactions therein -properly
appertaining. Bald stare-buislnees will-berealler be
conducted at the old stand, by Barnet dc Saul

All business Wenger- lions heretofore entered into by

Barnet & Bowman, will be settled by either of the
undersl :tied DAVID a. BARNET,

PETER BOWMAN.
NewPhilidelphl3. May 10. 1851. 19-3t.

NOTICE-7totice Is hereby Riven that applica-
lion has been made in the Court of Common

Pleas of iichuytklll county, by the "First Methodist
Episcopal Church," ot St. Clair, togrant a Charter
In said Church, according fothe articles ofincorpnra
lion filed in the Ptnihonotnry's Office of said county,
and that a charterwill be granted by the said Court,
at the nest June Term, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. By the Court.

TIIOMAS MILLS, Proth'y.
May 3, 1851 18-3 t •

NOTICE—NotIce is hereby given that appl/ca-
tion has been. made to the Conrt of Common

Pleat at Schuylkill county, by the Elders and Trus-
tees of the. " Union Church." of the Borough of
Schuylkill Mayen, to grant a Charter to said Church,
according to tbe articles of Incorporation tiled in the
Prothonotary's Office of said county, and that a
Charter will be granted by the said Court, at the nett
June Term, unless cause be shown to the contrary.
By the Court, ruomAs MILLS, Froth.).

May 3,1851 18.3 t

AIIDITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned.
Auditor, appointed by the Court'of Common

Plena of Bebuyikill County. to audit the account of
John R. Miller,assignee ofGottlieb Kreider. of Pine.grove township, win attend at his Dine,. in Market
street, In the Borough of Pottsville, on Tuesday the
20th day of May, 1851, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and
where all persons interested can attend.

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
Pottsville, May' 3, 1851. Mgt

rpo WOOD CONTUACTORS.--Propowsts
will be received by the nbiladelphia and Reading

Railroa d Conipany fora supply of Cord Wood.for the
year 1851. ,Specifleations maybe had on application
to R. M. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to fienry Meier,
Wood Agent, SchuylkillHaven_

Feb. 15, 1951 14f

ITOTICR,..-OWiNO TO THE NUMBER OF
Lanes sustained by the " Lycoming County 'Mu-

tual Insurance Company," the Board orDireeton
hove directed Assetsmentl,io. 6. to be made to meet
the same. JOHN CLAYTON.

Receiver for thoCounty of Schuylkill.
Patteville,.lao. '25, 1851 \ 4-tf

Bk IOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND OTB-
-111 ERS. who Wish to purchase lots 1p Trevarton, at
private vale, will end an Agent on the Premises', aria
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad will
be taken in payment of lois. One half the wages of
the laborer, will be advanced In cash.

D. M. BOYD, Aden, -

lone 0.1850 .

/ULM/ NOTICE.—The Books and accounting,
FOSTER de DALY. havingbeen aesigned to tbe

subeetihors.- all persona having accounts open, with
them, are requested to call and settle, and those In-
debted to make payment only tous or ouranthor'zeg
agent.

N. B.—All aeeonnts not settled before the Arica
•Deeembee oast, wilt be lett with& -Squire for settle-

.

8. eg J. FOSTERNoe 10, 1849. 411-tf

WANTED, &o
lATILNTED A. BOY—AN ACTIVE LAD ;ion!
TV I years old can obtain a good situation by ap_pllcation atthe YORK STORE. One from the coon-

ay preferred. E. YARDt.V & sON.Pottivll4„ May 17, 15.51. • 40-31

WANTED—TEIREE JOURNEYMEN STlOE-
trakers,•on Fine work. ThP hieben wag,.

Will be given fly URIAiI CANE. r,nit Carina'
May 3. !831. • , 18-3c•

tar ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED tittvrekeeper
f t none other need apply. sat iafactory referencei'required. Address. M. If.. Pottsville, I'. 0
?ottani° May 3,1851 18-21

W ANTED-olnilgood Rohr barrelawanted.Al.v . Ply Inintrnedistely, to
C. J. DOBRINS,,Agent

At the wholesale Grocery and Provision store. c
vcr Terrace, Centre si reelMay 3. ISSI ts-tr. f'i

D ECRIIITINtfik- iiirlCE.—WANTED FORLithe United States Army able-bodied men, unmar-ried. between the ages of 21 and 35 Team being notless than 5 feet a Inches Web. • App everyday at theRecruiting Rendezvous. Damei . IlntelPottsville. May 3.1/61. -12.3t•
WANIT.EO4-3 OR 4 MACIIINInTA. WILLfind employment at the Tamaqua Iron %I:wait.if Immediate application is made.

.1. R. & -K. K. SMITLITamaqua. Feb. 1.1851 s.tf
TTANTEDIMMEDIATELY—topo SECOND

handed Nail Kegs. in rind order with either one
ortw. head 4 '

YARILEY & sco,
50-tfDec.14,1850

500211EN 'WANTED— BY THE dillett:fit
her as Customers at the Freemen's llslt, Poo.

vine Achuylkill comity, Pa., where they ran be ar
commodated with eoniforlable board and lodging ..r,
reasonable terms. His bar is supplied with th,,

Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate tf
the season can afford. The hotter is si;usten 11i's 11,.

most healthy, and airy part of the Borough all
different Stage I.inea .of the Coal liegion,k . start from
oPPostie his house. The house is fitted up In a sty,,b•
not easy surpassed in beauty and neatness. lie pie*,
himself to use all his eseriions in making those com-
fortable who give him a call.

per week, Single meals, ISi. Bris.
Cll. No charge for luggage.

THOMAS IT. HOWAR
Pottsville, March 1, ISM •0.1yr..

rirp.And divehantinc VCO-
AlirS avid pummo

oe moved from I,lace.to
Aural-lured I.y A. I. I AR
nket's Alley, near second

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEAM PORTABLE

ing Engines, for loa
sele, rafelog marble fr,
water. Theae macho
place by a single ho -r.
CIiASII3AULT. N .13, Dr.,

and Rate street,t.
Apr1120,1851 • OEM

NVELOPES-160,0110jugtreceived fraiwirride
/...1 Sale, and for sale Wholesale and Retail. et) Huth
prices to suit the times, at O. A

Cheap Book and Staticoicry Store.
April 19. 4951 - .

HE NEW DEPOT—For Vouvry madetat the
1i'Rrockeille Wadi is removed from Silvet't 1 er

facY tot East Norteexidri street a kw yard:. Ea, of the
Mount Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers end fother,
are regorged to call and inspect the stock on hand.

110DtitiON.
April It Insl 15-tf

FURNITURE POLISH—ONE of the! tiFIAT
article. for domestic economy ever oticre to Itt•

POblie. Any lady can apply it, restoring to ood
original cabal', leaving a beautiful gloss, removing 31!
stain* and Anger Marks, for flair by

BRIGHT & IPtiTT
•April 5, 1851 IlArf

OLLE—Artorhpr of the u4,f12):
_Li tic discoveries, cementing wood. - FlOnll,-glas.,
Iron, crockery-ware, can Io anltilcd by any ntte. lb
milers supplied by the case at Ntatturactureel.p/V.,
It is put in convenient sized bottler There is no ex
ruse now for hrolien halts For 831.! by

April 5, /851
BRIGHT & TOTT.

J4-if
nriOLtrel KASH LOCK—IT OC,CI.FIt:

:1 but a small space, is cheap, tasty anilicnnv..e.
and is not liable to get nut of repair,ra. nth,

Lacks. For male by 11111q1IT At- )FOTT
April 5, 1851 114

G•ARPETING AND, MATTING—A Imnds.,, n..
assorintent ofCarpctinc and 514111112.)1}..1

eJ end for gale by 7. M. BEATTY 1e SGN
March 29. 1551

GROCERIES. &o.
LBS.PRIME ern,- BMORED and20.000 Dry Salted Shoulder, now landb, ar,d

for sale at the lowest rates, at the Wholeettle
and Provision ROOM% Centre street

C. J.,DOlllllNii, A:rut
Pottsville, May 17.1951 -

; 211-1 f

lIACOA*-3,006 PIECES CITY-0NT,014,1) lIA MS,
Aides and Shoulders, fresh front Sinoke•lloll,e, 11.

Store and for sale by
ellAti. T. WILSON, No. WaiP r stPhiladelphia. April 12,, 1551. , 15—

IERSEV LARD— 6UPElimili nlil'll LE
al white and clean lard, for sale by

J. M. BEATT k. sit);
March 29, 1851 13.1 f

L'XTRA FAMILY FLOW-np:4upEttiiiit
.L'a article, foreale by ".1. M BEATTV

March 29,1851 . 13-tf
'PEAS—Very choice GREEN rind BOCK TE ‘s

.11. for sale by . J M ;BEATTY & SON
March 29. 1851 1"•t1

FISH.-- 500 BARRELS No. LI dr.IMACK ERLI
in barrels. halves and quarters. on band and n n..

sale, in lota to suit purthasers by i.
J. PALME.;II &

Market street Wharf, 111iilailelplita
Nov 89. 1.;50.

((t CHES ICHHOI7GH rt. CO., COM MISSION
Merchants, No. 16 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia, Dealers In Fish, Cheese aild Proyisionb

have constantly on hand, assorttnent of DRIED
AND PICKLED FISH. are , viz :

Mackerel, j Codfish, I Mins, Butter, -

Saltnon,l Beef, Sides, j Pails.
Shad, 1, Pnrk. Shoulders, &r
llerrioge, 1 Lard. Cheese,
Philada., March 8, 1851 - 10-3 m

DROVIDION% '&c ---100 HADRELS LAID/.
50 Tubs Goshen Butter; 500 Boxes of Cheese; SO

hdds. Western Smoked Ssouldeop ; tills Dams.'
superior brands ; sCStdds. Honked I ems; 250 bar.
Dairy Salt ; 50 tills. Salmon ; 50 bll Pine FIRII ;

2(n)
quintals Cod Fisti,for sale by

.1. P&Lig &

Market street Wharfo Philudelplua.
Nov. 23.1850 •f 47-On

HOTELS

tgi- PENNSYLVANIA HALL l'111(4

tii .villP.—This firVorite estdblixhroent hev,hr
.1 been refornithed and refitted ilitnnationT.

is now ready for the reeription of travellet,
and sojournerr. and ne exertions- IWill he npared, ?,,

render its reputation equal to any Fn the State
{L'. a Jolrxr.4ol\, Proprietw

April 26, 1851 1 . 17.3me

rsP.__l
.

JEASESVILLE HOTEL.—Tut:HOTEL.—Tut:IFE7tCsubscriber would respertfully inform 111,
'd travelling community and publir v,enrralh

that he has refitted this Hotel it. good s t)'l,
anh is nnw prepared to furnish the best &ref/1111111,h
lions to all who may favor him with a rail

DAVID MARTZ
leaneaville, Luzerne Co., April sth, 1851. 14-it

THE AHERICAN,ITIOUSF..I,OTsWI VILLE, PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER
apect fully informs the intnae and travenice
conimunity gent nil-Iy, that he ha's opened

thia large and commodioun fluttl, fitrnielmt in a sn•
petinr style. Prpn*her long experience 1nt1.,. I.a.the.,.
of a Nat rate Muer;and well known repumi Ibn to al
commodate, her euanimers may/depend on home
plied with every thing conducive to their coolNat .n.
convenience:

14n. 18,1850

FOR SALE
riILEENWOOD LOTS FOR l.-1-building lots inthemost eplural part or the
°ugh of Pottsville,' lately laid Oul on ihe Gieenwood
Estate, are novefOfrered for sale. Apply to4. RUSSEL, Agent

for'the owners, at his °Hide in Mahantahzo St
Pottsville', May 5. 1851

hGHT WAGON FOR SALE—A LiGirr ONE
orse Wagon will ho cold cheap. Apply at talc

Once.
April 5,1851 , 14—,

rOR SALE.—SEN ERA!. EttlpEgtog N stt
Rosewood Pianos 6} Octaves made in the lair,'

style. for sale by L. PIODER, WatchmakerPottsville, March 80651 I 10-3m*
140 R SALE.--ALL THAT oT MARKED 14
I in the Town-plot corner of Chainbers and Mahan-
tango streets, having 80 feed front on Maliantaic"
street, and in depth running en Churrh Alley. App.v

DAVID
Jan. 0,100 i 3-tf

STEAM SALE A 33 ironsr.
Meier Engine in:trst rite order. For parrii'n

lets apply to 51:G. !MILNER, Evq., or to
_HENRY HICK. 4, Vl'llmingten,tielaware

Jan. 4, 1851 1-tf

FOR SALE AND TO LET
FOR SALE-1-A vALDADLE Pro'aiiiarSdri

.4_4 r perty ip Tanutquajclins.isting offouradjoia
in lots. of 100 feet'fronf oh Pine. 161 feet on
Union'street. and to the rear on a 30-frei

ley. with a new two story Brick Dwelling.,
House, Citable, rite.. and good water in the yard. For

-

particulars. inquire of 0 if Esq., Tamaqua '

D. SCIINACSENBERD. Mlnersville
May 10, 1851. 19-3t*1 -

PDOLIC SALE.—WILL BE EX Niscans ed to Public Sale, nn Friday, May 30, lesl.
at 3 o'clock, P. M., at the public house .1
J. M. Feger. In idie borough of Schuylkill.

Haven, the BANKING HOUSF. and SEAL ESTATE:
belonging to, and formerly used by theFarmers' itanir
of Schuylkill County. Terms made known by the
Committeeon the day of sale.

A. REIFSNYDER;
F. W. HITCHES,' 'Committee.
J. C. KOy,HLERI '

May 10, 1851. 19.31
FOR RENT.—TWO DWELLINc

houses with rooms in front, suitilde for
as °ekes or stores, In Thompson'a Row

Market streeti Three offices in thesecondSO 'story of the same thee.
One room JO the 2nd story ofThee:peon'.

Hall,corner of 2d and Market streets. Alsai Crtiar
in the same building. 1

One Frame Dwelling Jiouse in Seventhstreet, twir
Market. The above pr perry Will be rented low. AP
ply to the subscribers.

EL 'LA SETH C. Timmrso:si.
• J. W. ROSERERRY. •

Pottsville, April 5, itim 14-If
• FOB.' it.Eti'sT—T,WOSIIOPsti

.4 Centre street, one recently occupied by
•••• 9 14, Slrmiseas a Shoe Store, and the our
ill 11. Whining:l
" • • Also, rC two-story FRAME (MINE

- and STABLE.on the same lot. on Beromi
street. 1Enquire of J. MORG AN, Market St.

Feb 15. 7-If
FOR SALF OR TO LET.-.

. ' , A pleasant Residence iti West Branca
•••• -Valleyrikituntell on the Mine Hill !la ,i•fa t . i .ad/a short distance from 'WIIIIII,OI
.. . Raven, containing about seventeen acre'

under a hiati.state of cultivation. The
Houstcßarn and outbuildings are all in good reps,'

Appi).to. : C. M. MILL.
' Nabantangti Street, Pottwille

s.tfFeb.,1,1851

ten .RENT.—A. LARGE ROOM ABOVE F.
T4Ttylor's clothing store, '4 try 55 fcet 21 SUIT y

.corder Centre and Mahantango-siteet. •
'''‘,,rottsvtlle April 25,1851 ' 17-tf

VIIM • RENT...THE SECOND STORY nTir.T.
„V Foster t Co.'s Shoe itore„,.note occupied by

Chat Millers; Likewise .
tqr tent, a new store

Roam, suitableforCo.. aileke, In East Market 21., 11ell
belourDalietßtoelt,Riq.'e &lice. Apply to

SOLO: FOSTER.
May023,1850, ISet•


